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HEAVY LOSS AGED WOMAN JPARTY THROWN 
TO PBOPMUfj ■ CALLED HOME.
The farm ers of th is section suf­
fered a  heavy loss Monday hy rain  
and  wind storm th a tla id  field after, 
field of corn, oats and meadow fiat.
On low ground, the  w ater stood 
several inches deep and is no t ex­
pected to do tho crops any good. 
Those who had h ay  cu t found it 
soaked a f te r  the heavy downpour 
ef rain.
The loss to tho telephone com­
panies in  business and property was 
noticeable. A  largo num ber of 
poles a re  down ana  lines b u rn t out 
by the  electrical storm .
Over the county there was consid­
erable dam age to property by the 
wind. The barn o n ‘ the H arrison 
farm  where C urry McEIroy resides 
was blown quite a  distance from 
the  foundation and otherwise dam ­
aged, There was no loss to stock. 
The residence came in  fo r a  share 
as the rear p a r t  of the house was 
battered’ Mr. M oElroy was stand­
ing near a  window a t  the tim e of 
■ the storm  when the glass was blown 
out. A  largo piece struck  him  in 
the face inflicting a  deep cu t o n ' his 
nose. The service of a  physician 
w as required to dress the wound.
Horse Fright­
ened At Sheep.
l a s t  F rid a y  ’ evening while Mr. 
A rt Sw aby and  Miss M ary Turner 
were driving on the  Federal pike 
near the  Thomas Andrew farm  the  
young . horse frightened a t  some 
Sheep being driven by John Meyers, 
and left the  road and threw  the oc­
cupants into a  barbed w ire fence, 
Mr. Swaby w as unable to  hold the 
horse and was dragged .along the 
fence for some distance receiving 
several euts. Miss Turner was cut 
on the  bead  one of tli» wounds re ­
quiring tw o atitchefi to close it. H r. 
M. L M arsh was summoned and 
dressed - th e  injuries. The buggy 
was badly  damaged*
i M iss M ary Gibson died a t  her 
| home Monday m orning a t  tho age of 
‘81. The deceased ivas the daughter 
! of Jo h n  and M ary Gibson and  was 
! born A pril 12,1828. H eath  was duo 
to the  infirm ities of old age. H er 
fa the r wan for a num ber of years 
superintendent of the  County In ­
firm ary.
The deceased was for a num ber of 
years a  member of tho M ethodist 
church. She leaves two brothers, 
Thom as of M arysville, Havid of 
Springfield and two sisters, Mrs. 
John  "Wade of Springfield and C ath­
erine a t, home.
Th« funeral was held from  the 
residence on W ednesday a t  ten 
o'clock, the services being conduct­
ed by her pastor. Rev. W. 32, Putt. 
B urial took place a t  Wqodlawn in 
Xenia.
Wood W arner
Sells Farm.
M r. Wood W arner has sold- Ins 
farm  of 140 acres to Mr, Han B en- 
nehey for $13,000. The farm  is lo­
cated about four miles from  town 
on the Federal pike, Possession is 
to be given the first of the year. The 
deal was m ade by Smith, Clemaus 
& Hopping.
CHAUTAUQUA, OHIO.
The Miami Valley Chautauqua, 
with its  nearly tou r score summer 
homes and more than five hundred 
tents during its annual assemblies 
Is now a  real sum m er resort w ith a 
governm ent postoffice, Chautauqua, 
Ohio, which was opened early in 
June,
The program  given here is the 
best to be found anywhere. Cours­
es of lecture* in  practical econom­
ic* w ith round . tab le  conferences. 
The latest in  science as affecting 
the  w elfare of m ankind-in a  eoxtge
News About
The Courts.
W ith  threshing a t  band  the price 
of wb*«t becomes of general in te r­
est to  both" farm er, and  the  consu­
m er o f flour Hew w heat will s ta r t  
abbut ^ 1,00 in  th is section though 
there are some places th a t  the price 
w ill be h igher owing to  the scarcity  
bf the crop. Tho crop in th is  sec­
tion w ill be fa ir b u t w ith the ad­
vanced price about as m uch can be 
cleared as in previous years. There 
is a  large acerage of oats and there 
w i l l . be a  la rge  crop w ith a  good 
quality . The price fo r A ugust de­
livery will be about 40 cents.
SECTION 70 to 70 CODE,
AN ORDINANCE to provide (or the 
construction and repair of all necessary 
sidewalks, curbing or gutters or parts 
thereof.
Be it ordained by tire. Council of the 
■Village of Cedurville, State of Ohio.
Section 1, That for the purpose of 
providing a  means for the construction 
and repair of all necessary sidewalks, 
curbing and gutters or parts thereof 
within the limits of said Village of Cedar* 
ville, Ohio, the plans and specifications 
as contained in the book of Grades and 
Surveys of said Village at Page £3, be 
and the same is hereby adopted as the 
plans and specifications for said work in 
*aid Village.
Section 2. That whenever the Coun- 
cilofs*id Village shall declare by reso­
lution that certain specified sidewalks, 
curbing orgutters or parts thereof shall 
be constructed or repaired,‘the Clerk of 
the Village shall cause a written notice 
of the passage of said resolution to be 
served upon tho owner or agent of the 
owner of each parcel of land abutting 
upon said improvement, who may b t a 
resident of such Village, in the manner 
provided by law for the service of sum­
mons in a specified action, and shall re­
turn a copy of such notice with the time 
*n(l manner of such notice indorsed 
thereon, signed by the officer serving 
the asms, to tne Council of said Village, 
which shall file and preserve the same, 
Section 2. That if such sidewalk, 
curbing or gutters or parts thereof are 
not constructed within the time specified 
in tire notice aforesaid which shall not 
be less than fifteen days for the con­
struction of sidewalks, curbing or gut­
ters, or five days for the repairing of 
Sidewalks, curbing or gutters, from the 
date or service of notice, then said im­
provement shall bo done at the expense 
of the owner under the direction of the 
Count il of said municipality, and all 
stu b expenses shall be assessed on all 
the property lK»undiiig or abutting there­
on as provided by law 
Si:< noN 4. Tills ordinance shall 
take effect and lie in force from and after 
the earliest period allowed by law. 
Pasted tins filth day of May, 3000.
J. H. WotFOkl), 
Mayor,
AUMts J. G. Mt Co»H*rJ.,
Clcik of Council.
he-fpffil course* oTBible study, 
most interesting, story tailing  to. 
children w ith course of instruction 
in< th is valuable art, lite ra tu re , 
o rato ry  and  expression have an 
im portant place. Tho m ost valu­
able course of twelve lectures on 
Boy Problem s th a t hav * ever “been 
given in tbe S ta te  In an equal 
length of time. School of Indus­
tria l A rt w ith a  num ber of teachprs 
courses of instruction in vocal m u­
sic, K indergarten  work. H ealth  
school, Domestic scieneo, Boys and 
Girls’ Club, Teachers’ conferences 
and A thletics. E ach of these de­
partm ents presided over by a  spec­
ialist.
Among the g rea t lecturers, Col, 
G. W . Bain, Hon. Wm, Jennings 
Bryan, Col Bob Taylor, Gov, Glenn 
In  th e  lis t of preachers; Dr. F . W. 
G unsaulus, Dr. H. F. Fox, Bishop 
D. H . Moore, and Hr. W in. Spur­
geon of London. Rogers band of 
23 musicians, and Rounds’ Ladles 
Band and O rchestra are the best in 
their line. The Dixie Jubilee Sing­
ers, seven people are w ithout an 
oqualin  their work. The quartettes 
H inshaw  Graud Opera, W hitney 
Bros, and Dunbars are leaders from 
coast to coast. Knowles lias lec­
tured to the best and on three con­
tinents, B ert M urphy “ who sings 
to  beat tho band”  and Nicola, tbe 
m ysterious w izard, will be m ost en­
joyable. Then readers, soloists, Il­
lu stra ted  loctnr -e, moving pictures 
tennis tournam ents, ball games, 
aquatic  sports and contests. Such 
a program ! W h at more could he 
desired? The best of everything is 
g iven; tho prices are lowest. W rite 
to M iami Valloy Chautauqua, 
Chautauqua, Ohio.
LEGAL NOTICE.
No. 12233.
Common Pleas Court, Greene coun­
ty, Ohio,
Katherine W yatt
VS
Charles A, W yatt.
Charles A. W yatt, defendant herein, 
place of residence unknown will take 
notice th a t  on the 31st day of Dec­
ember,1908, p laintiff ftlcd in tho said 
court herpetltion  against him fordi- 
v*reo upon theground# of gross neg­
lect ol duty  and extreme cruelty, 
and that? the same will ho for hear­
ing a tth o  Court House, Xenia, Ohio, 
Ju ly  filth, 1900, A. M. or as soon 
thereafter as tho same can bo heard, 
by which tim e defendant is required 
to answ er or dem ur to said petition 
or judgm ent will be taken  against, 
him .
7-lfl-d. K atherine W yatt.
Mrs. O. T. W olford in  company 
w ith Mrs. W . P, Madden of Xenia 
and Mr. am i Mrs. J .  P. McLaughlin 
of Springfield are enjoying camping 
a t  the  Miami VAlloy Chautauqua.
Mary Gray has been appointed 
adm inistra tor of the estate of 
George M. Gray. Bond $3000,'W. F. 
Lewis, Andrew Turner and J . B. 
Christopher, appointed appraisers.
P rank  B. Scott was appointed ad­
m inistrator of the estate of H enry 
M. Scott. Bond $301 
It, F. K err, as adm inistra tor of 
H arrison  Johnson, has petitioned 
the court for permission to soil real 
esta te  to p ay  debts.
In  the case of L uther Crisembery, 
efc al, heirs of Calvin Crisenbery, 
against Lydi# Crisenbery, executor 
of Calvin Crisenbery, a  motion to 
require the defendant to give bond 
has been filed .'
A  petition to sell real estate has 
been filed by  Rebecca Galloway, 
executor of R ichard  Galloway.
J ,  .W- Pollock nas been appointed 
adm in istra to r of the esta te  of tho 
lato R rr .  F . O. Ross.
Springfield Lid 
Driven Down,
A fter Springfield voted d ry  the 
former saloonkeepers opened, res­
tauran ts soft d rink  hous* s. and tho 
like. In  fac t they never (put sol­
ving the real goods, They kept 
their places, open seven days and 
soven nights in the week. They 
bad no Dow tax  to pay and were 
were doing more business than 
under tho old rule; B ut th is did 
not last b u t a  few inonlhs. The 
officers in conjunction •with tho Law 
and Order league made some forty 
arrests. Several were lined heavily 
and one or two scu t to jail. ’I’lio 
Liquor people seeing th a t some 
th irty  men were to be a t  tho morcy 
of Probate Judge Geiger promised 
to sign any  kind of an agreement 
and quit. This was done Thursday.
( LAWN FETE.
To be given on tho Church lawn 
by the M. 13. Ladies’ Aid on Satu r­
day night, Ju ly  21th. Refreshm ents 
consisting of leo cream  and cake 
and everything to suit the num er­
ous appetites. The pnblje cordially 
invited to come and enjoy a  good 
time.
T he Board of H ealth  should take 
under consideration the keeping of 
hogs w ith in  the corporation lim its 
during the sum m er month*. There 
nro about town a  largo num ber of 
p igpens th a t  aro w ithout doubt a  
menace to tho comm unity. W hile 
the property  owners m ay consider 
th a t the pons are as clean as pos­
sible to have them  yet there Is 
g rea t danger w ith such places dur­
ing hot weather. This is a  question 
th a t has been discussed for years 
and nothing of a  prohibitive nature 
done by local or s ta te  hoards.
Jam estow n underw ent a thorough 
cleaning on Tuesday by order of 
Council. The garbage wagon w as 
sent over the different s tree ts  for 
the purpose of hauling aw ay all 
rubbish, tin  cans, etc,, th a t  no 
cum ulates In alleys and back yards. 
Property holders were requested to 
clean up and have the wagon c a rt 
the garbage away. This is a  good 
example for every town to follow.
The m inisters of Jam estow n have 
m ade a  public protest aga in st base 
ball th a t  was scheduled for la s t 
Sabbath. Yellow Springs has had  
Sunday baseball for some tim e and 
there  is every indication th a t  this 
w ill b* stopped.
! A  frigh tfu l accident occurred o ld  
j the Fairfield pike north  of Xenia j 
I Tuesday evening when A rthur Col- j 
llin s  and fam ily ami Miss L izzie ;1 
Dallas, daughter of ’ Mr. Daniel j| 
D allas were throw n In a  carriage 
over a  twelve foot embankm ent 
with two horses on top. ’l’he party  
hud attended the Dallas reunion at 
.Sims station  in  C lark count}' and 
wero returning home. One of the 
horses suddenly utoppod apd Jjegan 
backing and could no t bo stoppod 
in  tim e to  save the vehicle being 
thrown ovei’ the em bankm ent. >
Miss D allas sustained a sprained 
arm , a deep gash on the head by 
ono of the horses hoofs. L ittle  
Irm a  Collins received a  bad cut over 
her le f t eye. Mrs, Collins' and son 
Robert were not h u r t bu t M r. Col­
ima received a  few bruises.
The carnage was a to ta l wreck 
bu t the horses escaped serious in- 
jn ry . : ,
THE
FASTEST
GROWING
STORE
IN
OHIO.
THE HOME STORE
12-14-16-18-20-22-24 Fairbanks Building, 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
WE
CARRY 
NOTHING 
BUT THE 
BEST OF 
EVERYTHING.
Our Tremendous July Clearance Sale
Opens Thursday, July the i6th,
And Continues for Ten Days Only,
T his being our first July  Clearance Sale, it is being looked forward to by all as the most im­
portant bargain event ever held in Springfield. . Every item to 15e offered is entirely new and of 
this season's production giving all an opportunity to select from the season’s best styles of
High Grade Suits, Coats, Skirts, W aists, Undermuslms, £orsets, 
Silks, Dress Goods, Linens, Domestics, Hosiery, Underwear Cur­
tains arid Draperies, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Leather Goods, 
Jewelry, Hair Goods, Novelties and Men’s Furnishings at prices not 
to be Duplicated in America.
Outfjpurposeis to close out quickly all classesof this season’s m erchandise and we will leave 
nothing i^tdone to accomplish this end. Though you m ay not have any intention of buying this 
sale will be an education you should not overlook.
Member rierchants’ Association.
COME TO SPRINGFIELD AT OUR EXPENSE.
We pay your fare both ways oh all purchases. of $15.00. Ask" 
our salespeople and they will explain to you our system. .
T E H A N  c o .
....... ... . ■ --------.................
3d saved.
25c
Lnco Hosiery 
for 20c
10c saved. 
Mon’s e;Jc Balbrl- 
gan Underwear 
for 40c
10c saved. 
OOo
Corsets for 
40c
10c saved. 
51)«
Silk  Gloves 
for 40c
40o saved. 
Ladles’ Tan Ox­
fords $2 quality  
for $1.00
5c saved. 
Men’s and Boys, 
25o Bftlbriggan 
Undcrweatt 20«
5c saved 
23c all Linen 
Towels 
for 20c.
6c saved
25c
Neckwear 
for 20e
0c saved
23o
l ’ony Stocking# 
for 2oc
Ec saved. 
25(3
W hite Goods 
for 20c
—...if
aoc saved 
$UH) Colored 
Silk Um brella 
for
art*.
20c saved 
$1 Black silk 
Um brellas 
for 80c
20c saved 20c saved 20o saved 30c saved , 3Qo saved.
$1 Black $1 W hite $1.00 $1.50 $1.50
’Taffeta .S h i r tw a is ts  . Table Linen Ladies Oxfords Trimmed H ats
for 80o for 8o e for 80a for $1.20 for. $1.20
2 0
Per
Cent D ISC O U N T
CLEARANCE SALE
‘ " ‘ y.Q .
15 Days of Dry Goods Selling at 20 Per Cent Off Our Usual Prices.
Not one item in our house reserved and as oiir goods are marked in plain figures 
you can practically do your own shopping and figure your own saving. Think 
what that means: 20c on every $1.00. $1.00 on every $5 cash purchase of good 
seasonable Dry Goods, Millinery, Suits and Shoes.
Sale will begin Saturday, July /Oth,
% and dose Saturday, July 24th.
Partial List of Goods on Which You Can Save Twenty Per Cent’
Dross Goods
Colored Bilks, plain and fancy 
B lack Bilks, all grades 
Dress Trim m ings and  Linings 
W ash Goods, a ll k inds 
W hite Goods, plain and fancy 
Toilet Goods, a ll kinds 
Silk Umbrellas 
W liito and Colored Parasols 
N#ek W ear
Kmbroidoriea and Laces 
Table Linen and ’Towels 
Curtain Swisscs 
W hite S h irt W aists
Baby Caps and H ats  - 
Hosiery, a ll kinds
Summer Underwear for Men Women and
Children.
Corsets, a ll make*
Gloves, silk  and K id 
Muslin Underwear 
In fan ts’ Dresses and Underwear 
Children’s B lurt W aist Drosses 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts 
Ladles’ Tailored Suits 
Silk and Sateen Petticoats 
Ladies’ Oxfords and Shoes 
Misses and Children's Shoes
JOBE BROTHERS* CO.
X E N IA , O H IO .
$1.00 saved $1.50 saved 20c saved 10c saved
$3.00 $7.60 $1 White Bod 40(3
While Drosses Linen Si , Eproad Bleached Sheets
for | i for $(i , for toe\  'Jf far soo
$1.20 saved 
«r».w5 ‘White 
Wash Suit# 
for $1.76
20e saved 
$1 Black and 
Colored Dress 
Goods. 80c,
$1.00 saved 
$5.00
Tailored Skirts 
for $4.00
20osaved 
$1
W rapper#,
800
75c saved 
$3.75
Fine W aists 
for $3.
00c saved 
$2.50 P a ten t 
L eather Oxford 
for $8.
50osaved 
$2.50
W hite Skirts 
for $2
60c Slued 
$2.50
Trimmed H ats 
for $2.
50c saved 
$2.50 parasols, 
white, colored 
for $2
$1.00 saved
$3.00
Hilk Petticoats 
for $4
saved 
$5.(HI
Table L inen Set 
for $4,W>.
i
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CBDARVILLE, OHIO, A.
W * S o licit  Y orjt P atronac*  
*ad promise careful and prompt 
attention to a l l  business 
Intrusted t o  w
NEW YORK DRAFi
andB A N K M J.d i ORDERS'*
%||ie cheapest au  l most con­
venient way to so d money by 
mail.
Loans Made o n  ,R . 1 Estate, 
Personal o r  Z  i d 's  s \ Security.
Banking Ii« urs i A. -M. to 8 P. M.
Sr WrUMUTU, P r r)t.
U .L . r im n 't  ■ i
■ it?5 ,lk
!<
Whan Sick
Women sufferirgfrom head­
ache  backache, pa i;; In '.tjjSa, or 
nervousness, or any other all­
men; resulting iron) ' i 4  
trouble, should get c  . ix  
tae  it regularly. C q'l* 
been found, by thqu .. 
ladies, to relieve femak k- 
ness, by restoring to. i. ,ti 
the weak womanly organs.
CARDUI
Mrs. F. S. Mills, Murletta, 
Calif., tried Cardul and writes: 
'** don’t  think anyone can 
recommend a  medicine more 
highly than t  can Cardul. I 
had a njkhap, followed by In- 
l flammatioii. I positively be­
lieve I would have died, had 
i t  not been for Cardul. When 
l began taking it, l could not 
stand on my feet. After tak­
ing two bottles, I was1 cured, 
ami I now weigh 165 pounds," 
Try Cardul—It will help you. 
Sold everywhere.
i  E 45
FOR THE
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ntoftbs
*a»4j»w«tl. Varov.Int&o»H«p« ot . ..w n . .  ruidht or pill »ol,on, 1* d*n*er6u«. TK« iwnootiMt, oosloat, moot perfvet way of ke«pinr 
Abo bow,)* clMk and al»*n I , to t»k«
“  CANDY 
CATHARTIC
WORK YYHIlf ^
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY» Ploosint, I‘al»t»bla, Potent. Tflsto Good, Do’ Good, Never SleVeh, Weaken orGrliiei 10,25 end SOeeats perboi. Write tor free (ample, end book* ,3,1 on health. Address m
JMsrtlft* RowWj Comoaftr, Chlcaoo or New York.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD OLEIN
FOAMO
The New Economical and Convenient
SHAMPOO 
TABLE/T
'(The use ot 
Foamo Transparent Shampoo 
T ar Tablet Will cause th a t  dull 
appearance of the has? to 
vanish, giving place to th a t  en­
chanting satin  sm oothness; the 
loveliness for which you have so 
long sought for will bs yours.
P R IC E  25  C E N T S.
To introduce Foamo we will 
mail (for a, lim ited time only) a  
full i'7,e tab let on receipt of IBs.
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B. CINCINNATI, 0
•f a
ud Dysentery Remedy
Cure* *ttile atnl chronic dfatthoca, dyiei- 
tefy,d!oh i d nioihm,c< summer complaint,” 
A‘i*lief !.()krj, and prevents the Develop. 
«w*nt of typhoid fever. Same wonderful 
obtained In all patts of the work!. 
« WORKS LIKE MAGIC."
Prfo# &ft went* pwr tm *
tv a t  aee#pt*twih*Utni^lftKritflraMiHhrim'tnAo&dM't oar# tnj|**itf(ir yfitt men* eireet to
THE ***AM OHtNMAL 8tif**NV»
| W eak T hroat-W eak Lungs
f Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this 
|taking-coki habit? Better break it ;up. We have great 
® confidence in Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for this work. No 
m e c H d n e ^
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it, 
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all tinies. 
No alcohol in this cough medicine,
.aWliilrt'l'iWiliMMiiiil m tm m m
M M *.
The CednvRe HtrelA
$t.mw TFwte ▼•»*?. -
K A  „ H  lBUA.»r -
FRIDAY, JU LY  16, MOB.
W ILL CELEBRATE
Th* Reformed Presbyterian  con* 
gregatfo* will celebrate ■ the  100th 
anniversary of ltB formation on 
A u g u st27; 28 and 29, Com lm ttew  
have been appointed and an elabo­
ra te  program la to ba. prepared. I t  
had been expected to have Am- 
basBador Reld.liere on th is  occasion 
b u t a le tte r  has bean received s ta t­
ing  th a t i t  will be impossible tor 
him  to get here.
The congregation originated in n 
p rayer m eeting society in  1804 and 
held regular m eetings until 1809 
when i t  was organized into a  con­
gregation in October of * th a t  year. 
The f ir s t ‘building was erect ed in 
181*2 and la te r another a t  Masaies’ 
Creek in 1824. A brick edifice was 
erected neap the la tte r in  1839. The 
fourtn was bu ilt in tbia place in 
1853 and the present one m  1901, 
The pastors were Rev. John  Bell, 
Rev. Jona than  QiU, Rev, Gavin 
McMillan, Itev. Hugh McMillan, 
I). 1)., Rev. j .  F . Morton, D. D., 
Rev, A. B. H enry atid Rev. Mills J« 
Taylor. . " .
Were Married
In Chicago.
of
■ *k *•>*> W«, r*wm. ■WT-er- — ---- ■
AlWavskeeps good laxative to theheuse. Tritcstkoeewhco yo^c^firdcom M ^. Wlwt 
ii  the i*:st toxklive for this? Aygr’sPlH*. A *  your doctor hi* opinion. Let him decide.
..^  “» ; v 1-IJ— t-—«
“  "  THE SQUID’S HUES.
Why tha Cr**tur« I* Abla to Chanoe 
It* Color.
One of the most interesting of 
the discoveries of science is the se­
cret of the means whereby certain 
animals change color. The most 
familiar and celebrated example in 
this line is the lizard called ibe 
chameleon, but there are many 
other creatures both on land and in 
the sea that possess a similar power.
Noteworthy among them is the 
common squid. If  a specimen of 
this interesting kind of mollusk, 
fresh out of water, be laid on a ta­
ble and watched, its hues will change 
go constantly that jftteral waves of 
color seem to be jessing over it  
from moment to -moment. That 
this happens in response to impulses 
conveyed through’the nervous sys­
tem of the animal is manifest, a 
mere tapping with a finger on the 
table causing a rash of the color 
waves described.
The secret lies in the fact that 
immediately beneath the skin of 
the squid is a sort of network of 
small channels, in which are fre­
quent larger spaces occupied by pig­
ment cells. These cells are under 
direct control of the nervous sys­
tem, which causes them to contract 
or expand. When they contract the 
color disappears, which is. what 
happens when the squid dies, for 
then it  turns dead white, although 
its normal hue in life is reddish 
brown.
Even in death; however, the pig­
ment cells beneath the skin of the 
squid may he distinguished by the 
eye as minute specks. In  life these 
specks expand to the size of a big 
pinhead and run together, thus pro­
ducing the .brown tint. I t  is sub­
stantially the same phenomenon 
that is accountable for the rapid 
changes in color observed in the 
chameleon, in many fishes and in 
various other creatures—changes 
which are evidently for the purpose 
of disguise, enabling the ammal to 
eseape observation, by assuming a. 
likeness to its surroundings. Thus 
tbo common sole imitates with its 
coloration whatever kind of bottom 
it may he resting upon, whether peb­
bles, sand or what not.
.; Ttm japOffiHii oells referred to are 
called ■ c&omatophore6,w and some- 
timea they contain two or more dif- 
ferent kinds of pigments, some of 
which disappear, while others ■ per­
sist, the result being that, as in the 
case of the chameleon, a consider­
able range of colors .may be dis­
played,—Saturday Evening Post. •
A Fair Exchange. -
At a gathering of medical men 
one of the number was a  noted 
practitioner who is almost as well 
known for his shabby attire as he is 
for his skill as a physician.
When the gathering was about to 
disperse the doctor in question 
could not find his hat. Instead, to 
his great surprise, he -found a nice 
new glossy silk hat, which hap­
pened to fit him as though made to 
his order. When, he got home he 
exhibited his headpiece with con­
siderable pride.
The next day, however, a  fellow 
doctor turned up to claim the hat, 
“Permit me, my dear doctor,”  
Sud the second medico, “to apolo- 
gize for my little trick, which gre 
out of the fact that yesterday you 
carried on umbrella, while I  had 
none. I t  occurred to me that, while 
my new silk hat would he ruined by 
the rain, yours would not. Accord­
ingly I  took the liberty of leav­
ing mine in place of yours. Many 
thanks.”—Harper’s Weekly.
Not Lik* a Tax Raealpt.
Accustomed to have the political 
boss of his ward provide him with a 
tax receipt, an organization follower 
Went to the same boss with a de­
mand for a favor. “Will you get me 
a marriage licenser” , he asked. 
‘“That I  can’t  do,” explained the pol­
itician, “because you have to ap­
pear in  person when you get a mar­
riage license.” This answer to the 
political worker seemed evasive, and 
he demanded to know : “How is it 
that you can get me a tax receipt 
every time there is an election ? The 
marriage license costs just the 
same.”  To this further inquiry the 
politician gave a long explanation, 
but it  was not quite satisfactory to 
the humble worker in  the cause of 
organization.—Philadelphia Record.
Chicken Fritter*.
Sift a cupful of flour, melt a ta- 
blespoonfut of butter in a  small cup­
ful of warm water and pour by de­
grees on the fiour, salt to taste, 
beat well and add last tbo stiffly 
beaten white of one egg. Mince 
cold chicken, oeason with salt, pa­
prika, a little chopped parsley and a 
tiny bit of onion. To a cupful of 
chicken add a small half cupful of 
thick white sauce. Mold into small 
balls, dip each in the batter and 
drop from the spoon into very hot 
* *  Drain on Ijirown paper in the 
even. Arrangef on a  napkin and
W e aro in  receipt of a  Monmouth 
paper Which tells of the m arriage of 
John M ax Turnbull and A nna 
Marie Giltner in Chics*®, Monday, 
The if room is a  son of M r, and 
Mr*. D avid Turnbull, w ell known 
here to a  host of friends. and  rs la - 
trees.while the bride $» a . daughter 
of M r, and M rs. W . J .  G iltd lr  
Monmouth,
....It had tieen  known th a t  the  young 
couple Were engaged h u t the fam i­
lies had not expected a  m arriage 
until a fte r nex t year when both 
would have graduated from Mon­
mouth College. The wedding eame 
as a  surprise to parents and friends 
both having left on visits. The 
groom was supposed to  come to 
OedarviUe while the bride was to 
go to Rushville, Ind„
B oth the young people are popu­
la r in  college and Social circles in 
the ir city. The groom is a  s ta r  
ath lete while both are members of 
the  Greek le ttte r  societies.
Mr. and  Mrs Turnbull are expeot- 
to m ak e  their m any relatives in 
this p lace a  v isit.
SECTIONS 9004 and 2100 REVISED 
STATUTES.
AN ORDINANCE to emend an ordi­
nance providing for keeping village 
prisoners at labor, passed December 
22,1899, and known as Ordinance No, 
13.
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvilie, State of Ohio, 
Section l .  That Section 2 of said 
ordinance be amended to read as follows: 
That each of said priionets so perform­
ing labor shall be allowed the sum of 
$1.25 per day for each day he shall he 
actually at work until the amount of fine 
and costs against him are satisfied, pro­
vided that a person who shall be sen­
tenced to imprisonment for a specified 
time as part of ids punishment shall not 
he permitted to shorten the term of such 
imprisonment by performing the labor 
herein specified, and his labor shall be 
for the payment of fines and costs at 
the rate herein named until the same is 
satisfied.
Section 2, Tins ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 18,1909,
J. H. WoKFORD,
Mayor,
Attest: J, G. McCorkku,,
Corp, Clerk,
Rheumatic Faina retiaveO *y tua a* 
0t.  Miles* Anti-Pain HU*. *S I om * St ata
FOR SALE!
Houses and Lots in Cedarvilie and 
vicinity. Huy before the rush. We 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties just outside the corporation limits 
at very reasonable prices, also to 
4 acres ot land. Will sell one for 
less than cost of dwelling which cost 
$3,600. Have a centrally located 
rooming house of 16 or 18 rooms very 
cheap,
Fawns for sale In Central Ohio,
SMITH, CLEMANS & HOPPING
Massra, W***hridg* U itiek , J M.  
#ph Flim sy nud Wait#* rihaw lsffe 
Thursday for th*  Miami Valley 
C hautaunua wh*r* th .y  *111 b« *n 
th* west gat*. Mr, F w t.r  M cFar­
land take* a position iu  th* diaing 
room.
The eUctrio ligh t company la pre 
paring to giva s*rvio* t*  several 
farmer* along th* Clifton pike. 
Among tlios* who will us* th* ligh t 
aro Mosers. Hobt Corry Ben Ander­
son and H . N. Coe. Th* soinpany 
will probably extend; th* service 
Into Clifton for use In th e ’ churches 
and to  those who daslre it.
Mr, A lbert H ager, a  prom inent 
lawyer m  Now York C ity and a  
brother of the late  35. W . H agar, 
visited th ep ap er mJU Tuesday in 
company w ith Hon, Georg* Little. 
Mr. H agar ha* been inspecting the 
straw  board plant* her* and in  
F rank lin  in which be is Interested.
AN ORDINANCE.
AN ORDINANCE to levy for Munic­
ipal purposes for the year 1910- 
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvilie, State of Ohio.
Section 1. That there be levied and 
collected for Municipal purposes for the 
year 1910 on each dollar of valuation of 
real and personal property within the 
Village of Cedarvilie returned on the 
Grand Duplicate and subject to taxation 
13 mills.
Section 2. That the levy above 
authorized for Municipal purposes be, 
and the same is hereby apportioned as 
follows.
General Fund; 3 mills.
Services Fund, 6 #  mills.
Safety Fund, fiinills.
Health Fund, mill,
Section 4, That the clerk is hereby 
directed to certify the above levy to the 
Auditor of Greene county, and also to 
certify that the excess above tire limit 
allowed by law was authorized by a vote 
of the Electors. '
Section 6. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law, ■
Passed July S, 1900. *
J. H. Wolford,
, Mayor,
Attest: J. G, McCoRKELi,,
Corp. Corp.
“TAKE THIS CUT Fine
6ASTQRIA
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
o f
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTQRIk
TO* 0»NT*UB COMPANY. CITY.
"W e recommend i t;  there i*n 't 
nay better...
I n  mid-summer you have to tru*t 
to a  large degree to your butteher.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot w eather are the only k ind  to 
buy ; w* have proper appliance* for 
keeping them  right, and they’re 
sweet and safe w hen *old. D on 't go 
m eat shopping when i t 's  hot. Buy 
of u* and be sure.
C. H. CROUSE,
CEDARVILL35, O.
S mith with lemott and par/iloy.*-*
role Mignxine.
AN ORDINANCE.
Appropriations for • the second six 
months of thd fiscal year of 1909.
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvilie, Ohio.
Section!. That all money* now in 
the Treasury of tht: corporation or esti­
mated to come in during the remaining 
six months of the Fiscal year be, and 
the ssira# i# hereby appropriated a* fol­
low*^
For die General Fund* **.,*#( I  414 00
For the Safety Fund ... . &8T6 00
For the Service FunzL...„,..„..... 81216 00
For the Health Fund -*»»•*(.***.* «4***ri»* * 68 95 
For the General Contingent fund f  893 16 
Section 2. That the several funds 
appropriated as above be, and the same 
is hereby sub-divided and appropriated 
as follows;
Section 8. That there be appropri­
ated from the General Fund:—■
Salary of C o u n c i l . .....$144.00
Salary of Mayor........ ................... 60.00
Salary of Clerk...................    60.00
Salary of Treasurer...........v ..,„ 36.00
Search and Seizure Law,...,..........  60.00
Legal Advertising...,..,...,,...............  76.00
Total $414.00 
Section 4. That there be appropri­
ated from the .Safety Fund:—
Salary of Deputy Marshal.... ......$168.00
Salary of Chief Engineer...,..........108.00
Fire Department Expenses..,..... 76.00
Extra Police Force,,.,,,..,...............  96.00
“ Total $876.00 
Section 5, That there be appropri­
ated from the Service Fnnd:—
Street Repairs..............   ;...$400.00
Street Lighting.............    800.00
Pump Repairs,,......... .........    15.00
Total $1216.00 
Section 6. That there be appropri­
ated from the Health Fund:—
Salary of Health Officer........ . $ 87.60
Salary of Clerk ot Board of Health 19.00
Rent of Public Dump........... ....... 18,75
Garbage Removal........................  6.00
, Total $ 08.25 
Section 7. And the Village Clerk Is 
authorized to draw his warrant on the 
Village Treasurer for.payment from any 
of the foregoing appropriations upon re­
ceiving proper certificates and vouchers 
therefor, approved by the board or offi­
cers authorized by law to approve the 
same, or an ordinance or resolution of 
Council to make the expenditure; pro­
vided that no warrants shall be drawn or 
paid for salaries or wages, except to 
persons employed by authority of and 
in accordance with law or ordinance; 
provided further, that the appropriation 
lor incidental expenses can only be ex­
panded for items of expense constituting 
a legal obligation against the Village 
and purposes other than those covered 
by the other specific appropriations 
herein made.
Section 8. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed July 6,1909.
j. H, Wolford,
Mayor.
Attest: J. G, McCoRKRM,,
Corp, Clerk,
J. H. McHlLLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer, M attutacfurer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and  Cement Building 
Block*. Telephone 7.
Cedarvilie, Ohio,
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
T H E  M C K A Y
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
W ACONS
Best quality—Select Ma­
terial, Carefully m ade.
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.
Write for complete Catalog 
andPrice9.
MORAY CARRIAGE CO.,
GROVE CITY, PA.
MONUMENTS, CUT STONE, STATUARY.
Fv-.'l
$
< K .
it-
The men who transfer 
huge blocks of granite 
into beautiful monuments 
and headstones in our workshop are the most skillful 
that money can procure, - •
You can depend on getting the very finest artistic 
1 creations here—and at prices below the ordinary.
W ith our superior facilities and equipment, which are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the U. S., we are prepared 
a* never before te furnish high grade work a t  less money than 
inferior work will coat elsewhere. We employ no agent* in  
th is territory. I f  a t  all Interested in any in our line, w rite or 
’phone for catalogue or if possible call to see us. Bell ’phone 
304, C itizons’phone 215. Established 1864.
G E O R G E  D O D D S  &  S O N ,
113, 115, 117, 119 West Main S t , X e n i a ,  O ,
R IE D L IN G
PIANOS
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to the value of a  Piano of tho very 
highest grade. Tho low price at which 
they are sold astonishes those compct- 
enttojudgeof Piano value. “ Ricdling" 
on a Piano means highest artistic re­
sults in tone, touch, durability and 
case design. Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent In your 
vicinity.
A I. RlEDLfK& PI AMO CO., - Plpiiottth, Wto.
E L A S T I C
ROOF PAINT
for tin, metal, paper, felt and ruberold roofs. Is 
proof against the weather or rust. Absolutely nOrt- 
porous, Will not crack, peel, blister or scale. Will 
hot evaporate after once set- la a fine water-proof­
ing material. Contains no Ingredients such as salt 
and limo which enter into the composition of the 
major part of the so-called roof and iron paints on 
tho market to.day which have no elastic qualities 
and are destructive to metals and fibres, and are 
bound to crystalizo any metal. It la germ proof.
1 Stnd for dnutar andprict list, Why not purchase the htst whin it costs no more,
T h .  D A L U M A N  O O O P K R  S U P P L Y  O O .,  P a n d . d u - l . o . W l a .
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in- 
digestablc kind which makes it a  labor for the diges­
tive organs to asimilate it, bu t the nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties.
G W, Crouse & Co,
Succtwor t<£C. C, WEIMER,
Why
Suffer?
I f  you suffer pain from 
any cause, Dr. Miles’ Anti- 
P ain  P ills -will relievo i t  
—and leave no bad after­
effects. T hat’s the impor­
tan t thing. Neither do 
they create a habit. More 
often the attacks become 
less frequent, or disappear 
altogether. Dr- Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills have no 
other effect except to re­
lieve pain and quiet nerv­
ous irritation.
<*We are  never without Dr, Miles' 
A nti-Fain Fills. My husband and 
Bon, aged 15 were always subject to  
sick headache untU we began using 
these Fills, and they have broken 
them up entirely, Don t, th ink they 
have had to  use them for Six months,
I  recommend them  to every one. A. 
few weeks ago I  heard an  old lady 
friend was sick, I  w ent to see hen 
She was down with LaGrlppe. and 
nearly crazy w ith awful backache.
I  gave her one of the A nti-Fain Pill* 
and left another for her to take In a  short time, They helped her right 
away, and  she says- she will never be 
w ithout them again, l a s t  w inter m y . 
husband w as taken w ith pluerisy on 
both sides, and I  know he would haye  
died if It hadn’t  been for the Fills. 
In  less than  half an  hour he. wan - 
sweating, and  w ent to  bed a nd slept."
MRS. G. H. WEBB, 
Austinburg, Ohio.
YoUr druggist tells Dr. Mile*' Anti- 
Pain PHIa, and we authorize him to 
return the price of first package (only) 
If It fall* to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Xnd
SettSlS
The Bookuialtef 
...R estaaftiot...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DIN ING  ROOM  FOR LADIES UP STAIRS* 
ALSO  REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  3 5  C E N T S , 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The B est of Good Used iu  the  Cul­
in ary  D epartm ent,
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to Immsfisl sty rtNsve aM eKtaottfy csrs srith
DR. HEBIUS UNGOID
the laost wonderful scientific dfseom r of 
modemtlmesfcrUiesevereBt esses ofitonfag PUss, Rfwjn*. Tetter, 8«Jt Bheom, Ring 
Worm, Berber's Itch, etc. This highly medT- 
Csted antiseptic Salve kills the germs, re- 
inorofe the trouble and heals the irritation 
permanently. Absolute satisfoctksL gwtr- 
anteed or money refunded.
Price BO cla. a t Druggists, or mailed. Trial 
Sample 2 cents to cover mailing.
THE 0. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, Ohle.
msMas
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Fined For
Fast Driving. TH E BIG
,*s
M ayor W olford a isa u c d  a  fin* 
and ooiUof on A. W. Grant
mobilo bsyond tb* spsad Ii;m r on 
Pabbath , Ju ly  4th. Mr. G rant 
»ta*ad th a t ho knew ho wa* going 
through town a t  a  rap id  g a it b u t 
wan compelled to do to  in order 
th a t  he m ight ge t aw ay from an­
o th e r m achine th a t was in  fro n t of 
liun  m ost a ll the w ay from Jam es­
tow n t« Cedarville. Mr. G rant 
a ta tad  th a t the driver of thu other 
m achine would not le t  h im  pass 
bub w ool! drive in  fro n t »f 
him  whon he made an attem pt. A t 
tlie  eouth corporation line the 
s tree t w as wide enough and Mr. 
G ran t ivas determ ined to get around 
St any  cost,
D r.and  Mrs. J . H . H arris  of Clif­
ton entertained a t  eiv o'clock din­
ner F rid a y  evening ltev, anil Mr«, 
Brewniee, Rev. Ross Hurno, Mr. 
and  Mr». A. T. Finney, Mies Mary 
K n o tt and Mias M ary 1'hreaher oi 
Springfield.
FO R SA LE:—Low, iron wheel, 
p latform  wagon, Corn bed and 
hay  ladder* combined.
C. JO, Cooley,
M r. and Mrs. A . T, Finney, Mr. 
Jo h n  M. Finney, Sr. and family 
and M r. and Mrs. E d  Germ an, wife 
an d  daughters, A nna and M arga- 
•rdtte, Of Pasadena, Cal., formed a 
p icn ic party  las t. Saturday th a t 
sp en t tho day a t  the Clifton cliffs.
FO R SA LE: Four m onths old 
Palled Jersey  m ale calf, eligible to 
register. Solid color. Cedarville 
phone. . D, R. Johnson,
The sale of the ditch, on the south 
side Of town tools place las t Friday 
and  was le t by the county engineer 
to R. F. K err. The contract for 
tile  was le t  to 0 . N. Stuckey. The 
D itch has been open for a  number 
of years  and w ill be lowered to 
d rain / th e  Oedarville Realty *Co.. 
p  operty where |  w ater has been 
backing up.
r-Post.C ards, m ade of anything, 
anywhere and anytim e.
Clarke Nagloy,
X enia will enjoy a  ta x  rate  next 
y ear th a t  will be about $4.18. This 
ra te  fa considerably increased in 
order th a t  some of the heavy bond­
ed debt could be lif ted  and In the 
end give a  lower ra te .
—V eterinary  D entistry  can be 
h a d  a t  Townsley’s b lacksm ith shop 
Power float ie used, the only abso- 
U tew ay  to dress th e  tee th  w ithou t 
bleeding or injury. I  hold a  diplo­
m a  from  the  D etro it V eterinary  
DebtaJ college. Also expert horse 
shoeing,
29d W . A. Van Tress’,
WANTED: HAY.
To purchase in the meadow .or 
c u t on the  shares,
8 t « - F . B. Turnbull.
FOR SALE.
One oak bed-room suit, six  oak 
dining ohairs, one bed couch and 
two oak rockers. Can bo seen a t  
the residence of Mr, J .  A. Storm ont
COMPLETED
AT LAST.
Humane Bros.-Sullivan Company 
now has the handsomest store 
front in this section o f 
the state.
F o r weeks the  K innaue Bros.— 
Bullivan Company of Springfield 
has been engaged In tem odling the 
en tire  fro n t of i t s  m am m oth de­
partm en t store as such faces on 
M ain street. The to ta l cost Of this 
im provem ent w ill reach $8,000 and a  
Casual glance will convince anyone 
th a t  such constitutes the handsom ­
e s t store fr» n tin  th is section of the
Now th a t  tho work is completed 
th e  Kiniiano B ros.-S ullivan  Com­
pany  w ill celebrate the event with 
a  rousing, value giving. Ju ly  M ark- 
Down sale. This oale, which opens 
Satu rday , Ju ly  17th, w ill be one a t  
w inch trem endous bargains will be 
in  evidence. Prices w ill ho slaugh­
tered and cost w ill ho en tirely  lost 
sigh t of. Owing to  the m erger of 
the  Kinnano and Sullivan interests, 
Whicn took place las t February , 
g rea te r stocks wore carried than  
over before in tho history  of retail 
m erchandising in Bpringfield, Ohio 
and  therefore there exists a  propor­
tiona te ly  greater surplus which 
m ust ho disposed of a t  thi* great 
J u ly  Mark-Down Bale.
A few of the m any tem pting bar­
gains which are to characterize this 
g rea test of a ll sales will bn noted m 
a  fmir-pagr circu lar which is now 
lining distributed. Be sure to se- 
eiirs one af these and  then arrange 
|o  a tten d  th is great sale,
X enia, Ohio, A ugust 3, 4 5 and 6, 1909.
Don’t Miss the Wooster Exhibit
It will be accompanied by experts who will be prepared to explain general problems, etc.
S E X  TH E EDUCATIONAL DEPARTM ENT
Will Each Day
and there will be other Special and New Attractions.
$6.5d0 O ffered for Prem ium s and Purses
•.. . J v  -- . 7 .,
Tuesday, August j , Children Wifi Be Admitted Free
. • . . '' ' • ■ ' * ■ . ■ :
This will be a banner day of the Fair, with Automobile Races, Mortor-cycle Races and many other. attractions.
Admission Only 25  Gents.
R, R, GRIEVE, Sec.
~ OUR EARLY PAiNTERS.
Banjamln Weat Started Hi, Caraar a* 
an Infant Prddigy.
Natnrallv the early painters in 
colonial tune# were immigrants. 
They were for the most part men 
whose names have long since per­
ished’and were probably of little 
account even in their own day. We 
picture these men with their, paint 
boxes and rolls of canvas packed 
upon their knapsacks, trudging up 
hill and down dale, begging an oc­
casional ride, putting up at road 
inns and painting a new sign to set­
tle tho landlord’s score. As late, by 
tho way, as 1788 Matthew Pratt, a 
resident painter of Philadelphia, 
found signboards as profitable a sub­
ject as portraits.
Benjamin West may be reckoned 
the earliest of native bom Ameri­
can painters, for, although his birth 
occurred in 1738, a year after that 
of John Singleton Copley, his rise 
to notice preceded the latter’s. 
West, in fact, began by being an in­
fant prodigy and never quite got 
over it. I t  was a remarkable fact 
in itself that an artiBt should be 
bom of a Quaker family in a little 
Pennsylvania settlement, amid the 
rigors *of frontier life, and that with­
out any known encouragement from 
his family and surroundings the 
child at six years old should have 
unmistakably shown artistic tend­
encies. Tho story is that while 
left in charge of a baby sister he 
tried to im. 1 s a portrait of her in 
red and black ink. Then the fol­
lowing year some Indians showed 
him how to make red and yellow 
colors, while his mother allowed him 
to dip into her indigo tub and even 
made a brush for him from tlio fur 
of the eat. With these rude ma­
terials he executed some colored 
drawings that attracted the atten­
tion of a Mr, Pennington of Phila­
delphia, who presented him with a 
real box of paints and some engrav­
ings after Italian pictures. lie  
made such rapid progress that be­
fore he was twelve years old he was 
practicing as a professional portrait 
painter in Philadelphia. By the 
time ho was twenty-two lie had 
saved enough money to visit Home, 
whither his fame had preceded him. 
Three years later he reached Lon­
don aud was received with an en­
thusiasm that at once launched him 
into a success which only grew 
greater as the years went by. Final­
ly he was elected president of the 
l’loyal academy and held this posi­
tion until his death, whon a great 
public funeral was given to his re­
mains in St, Paul’s cathedral.—-Cir­
cle Magazine.
SECTION 121 CODE;
AN ORDINANCE to amend the times 
for meeting of Council of Cedarville 
Ohio, passed December 22,1892.
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarville, State of Ohio. ‘ t 
| Kkctiox l, That the Village Council 
'shall hold one regular meeting each" 
month on the first Monday of each month 
at the Council chambei in said village, 
and that the time .of meeting shall be 
seven o'clock p. m. from the first day of 
October to April and'from the first day 
of April to the first day of October at 
7:30 p .m . Provided further that Coun­
cil may call as many special meetings 
as may be required in the manner and 
form prescribed by law for tlie calling 
of special meetings of Council.
Section 2. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be In force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 18, 1909.
• J. H. Wolford,
Mayor,
Attest: J. G. McCorkell,
Corp, Clerk.
SECTION 2494 REVISED STATUTES 
Be it ordained by the Council of the Vib 
lage of Cedarville, Ohio.
Section 1. That for and during the 
period of the present contract with the 
Cedarville Electric Light Company tor 
lighting the streets and public places in 
said village, to wit, until the first day of 
January 1919, The Pittsburg, Cincinnati, 
Chicago and St. Louis Railway Com­
pany shall and will pay for two arc 
lights at the price of $.'i.h8.,j per lamp 
per month payable at the end of each 
month. Said lamps are to be of the 
kind and style used elsewhere upon 
streets and public places of said 
village. Said lights shall he lighted at 
or near the following crossings in said 
village. One at Main street, and one at 
Miller street.
Section 2. This ordinance shall 
take effect and h i in force from and after 
the earliest period allowed bylaw 
Passed this 13th day of May,
J. If. Wolford,
Mayor.
Attest: J. G. McCokkkli.,
Clerk of Council.
CASTOR IA
fo r Xnfimtt and Children.
Tlx Kind Yon Dm  Always BtogM
B«*rs the 
JgfgAiiture of
Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason we urge you lit buying 
to be careful to get tho genuine—
BUck- draughT
Liver Medicine
The reputation of tail old, relia­
ble medicine, for cos.'Jtipaiion, in­
digestion and liver trouble, is firm*, 
ly established. It does not imitate 
other mmlidnss. It is better than 
otlicis, or it weal J  j;ct be tho fa* 
vorite liver powder* with a larges 
sale than all others csinbin&l.
SOM) IN TOWN IM
By atrenuttirninit the nervea whirl 
oiitrol the action of the liver and howd? 
hr. Mllea' Nerve and Liver Hue cun 
< oattiptttt*. I t  *  twbt, t)t
Boy’s And Children’s 
Suits Mjen’fl and Boy’s 
Trousers all a t 20 per 
cent discount.
THE If. D. LEVY AND SONS’ CO.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
The Home of Hart, S chaff her & Marx Clothes
We’re members of 
The Merchants’ Asso­
ciation and refund car­
fares on $15 purchases.
We are now holding our Summer Clearance Sale which gives you the opportunity to buy the best 
clothing sold in Springfield a t a UNIFORM DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PER CENT, which means
Men’s and Young Men’s $15 S u its .................................................................... $11,80
Men's and Young Men’s $18 S u its .. ........................   $14.40
* Men’s and Young Men’s $20 Suits.................     $15.80
Men’s and Young Men’s $22 S u its .-------------------     $17,60
Men’s and Young Men’s $25 Suits................. .......... .— ......... ...................$19,90
All of our Men’s and Young 
Men’s $10, $12 and $13.50 
Suits go for.......... . $7.78
S IX  PER CENT ON YOUR MONEY WHEN YOU LOAN IT— TWENTY PER CENT WHEN
YOU INVEST IT IN THIS SALE.
THE M. D.
Springfield’s Reliable Clothing House,
& j
Corner Main Street and Fountain Ave.
Millinery
J U L Y  CLEARANCE
SA LE
The Latest in Trimmed Hats
A great variety of tho best styles for \yomen 
and children at greatly reduced prices.
Everything in Untrimmed Hats, Flowers 
and Wings*
Osterly,
T h l t t y S e v m  Green. Street* X e tita , O hio.
Work, Worry, Money
— by using a—
STOVER
Gasoline Engine
Made Right, Sold Right.
Send for an illustrated cata­
logue free.
Stover Engine Works,
25 River Street, FREEPORT, ILL,
t titisst ; 3*-r  -Mte1
ateu&hter of tho Bird*.
eaapwit Oi pupu nap lu JO s’iojje tor plumes aU  rther decora
ern 8« m n n *  os surnou si ox*a  *****
•»oin«d i«»u ■ ” .— i— ...
CONWELL’S
Mw
2 0
Per Cent Discount.
n
Commencing Saturday, Jane 26th, 
and Continuing until Satur- 
July 17th.
I will offer my entire stock of 
vehicles consisting of
BUGGIES, PHAETONS, 
RUNABOUTS, CARRIAGES 
and SPRING WAGONS,
Also my entire stock of Driving 
Harness at a discount of 20 per 
cent. No restrictions. Everything 
goes and as advertised. Everything 
guaranteed. I have the largest line 
that I have ever had on my floor. 
Come in and look them over.
Think of it, 20 per cent discount 
just when you want a vehicle.
Think of it, 20 per cent1 discount 
just when you want a set of harness 
Remember the date. Sale com­
mences Saturday, June 26th, and 
continues until Saturday, July 17.
4*\ * J. C. CONWELL,
XENIA, OHIO.
Stlf-KDUBHS 
®  *EUEF5«tf
HEMP CORSET 314
For Short Stout Figures 
ALSO
350 TALL STOUT
Recommended for Com­
fort and Durability,
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY Bargains Received.
Cotton Sheets.. ................... ............. 39c.
(Full size, seam in the middle.)
Large Towels........................ 10c, 12 l-2c
jF  Rillow Oases........ .................................10e
| »
B p*
HUTGHISQH & GlBjlEV’S,
J C B N IA , O H IO .
«r99P9W*n*99P*9«9PMP<P*9ii
3 E
L ocust Fence Posts
The best le t of posts th a t was ever offered here,
Interi.atior.nl Com King Spreaders, Weber Wagons, Gasoline Engines 
Great Western Cream Separators. Anti Carbon Auto Oil.
Gale and Buckey Cultivators,
Cole, Peters, Columbia Buggies,
Inspect the lock c the, Fanners' Fence that holds,
C. N. STUCKE»Y &  SON.
I SECT K ■ NS 3"3 and m  COPE.
I AN ORDINANCE M amend an rrd£- 
l nar.ee preserKug 4utsc« cl village yfil* 
' cers designated by Nu. 2 and passed 
December 15,1832.
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedasrviilc, State of Ohio, 
Section 1. Section 0 of oasd erdi* 
ranee stall be amended to read a:i £«d-
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
The marshal shall be the principal 
ministerial officer or the corporation, and 
the May. r may appoint one or more 
deputies and may remove the same for 
cause, and may require suitable bonds 
from said deputies before they assume 
the duties. And said deputies shall have 
the power to execute all writs, processes 
and orders directed to the Marshal.
Section 2. Section 15 shall be a» 
me”ded to read as follows:
That the Village Marshal, and in 
case of his absence, sickness or 
other disability, such deputy as the 
Mayor shall appoint shall have charge 
of the village prison and persons 
confined therein subject to such rules 
for the government. thereof as may be 
prescribed by law or the ordinance of 
said village. He shall provide light, 
fuel and sustenance for the persons 
therein confined for which he shall be al­
lowed for every such person so con­
fined not to exceed the sum of Fifty 
|,60) cents per day, the bills for 
which items shall be certified to by the 
Mayor and presented to the council for 
payment at the regular meeting thereof 
in every month, and the same shall he 
approved and paid by order' of the 
Council on a warrant of the Village 
Clerk.
Section 8, Section 17shall be amend­
ed to read as follows;
The Clerk shall attend all the meet­
ings of the Council and keep an accu­
rate record of all its proceedings, and of 
all rules, by laws, resolutions, orders and 
ordinances passed by the Council in the 
manner and font) as prescribed by law, 
and th ^arn e  shall be a public record 
open tifajj persons interested. In case 
the C lev is  absent from the meeting of 
Council the Council shall appoint one of 
its'own number to perform the duties of 
the Clerk for the time. The Clerk shall 
on or before the third Monday in Janu­
ary of each year make and enter in the 
Record Book of the corporation, an an­
nual report of the receipts and expend­
itures of the corporation for the preced­
ing year, stating from what sources the 
money was received and for what money 
was expended, and show the exact con­
dition, of the several funds of the cor­
poration at the close of the previous year 
and the Clerk shall cause a condensed 
statement of such account afte.r its ap­
proval by the Mayor to be posted at the 
places of holding election for officers of 
the corporation upon the day preceding 
the day for holding such election, and the 
same shall remain posted until after 
the holding of said election.
It shall be the duty of the Clerk to 
furnish the Council at any and ail times 
a detailed statement of all receipts and 
disbursement* for such period as it may 
taqhke, and also iaicumafetoet m  to the 
condition of finance*, of said corporation.
Section 4, That Section SO be and 
the lame, is hereby repeated.
Section 6, That Section 26 be 
amended to read,as follows:
The Treasurer shall render an account 
with the Council monthly, to wit;—On 
the first Monday of each month of the 
year and also whenever the Council may 
bv resolution or ordinance require; and 
he sha.t t ..port annually to Council at 
the first regular meeting thereof in Janu­
ary the condition of the finances o f the 
coiperdition, and the amount received 
by him, and the sources, when received 
and the disbursements by hini made and 
on what account during the year preced­
ing the first day of January; and on such 
account he shall exhibit the balance due 
on each fund which may have come into 
his hands during the year, The Treas­
urer shall issue to any person paying 
money into the Village Treasury two 
duplicate receipts, one of which must be 
immediately filed with the Village Clerk. 
The Treasurer shall do and perform any 
and all other duties as may be required 
of him by law or ordinance of said vil­
lage.
Section 6. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 18,1909.
J. H. Wolford,
Mavor.
Attest; J. G. McCoukcll,
Corp. Clerk,
SECTION 7-23 CODE 
THAT AN ORDINANCE entitled, “An 
Ordinance punishing certain offenses" 
and designated as Ordinance No, 3 
passed January lltli, 1^93, be amend­
ed as follows:
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvillo, State of Ohio.
Section 1, Section 21 of said Ordi­
nance shall be amended to read as fol­
lows:— Section 21, If any person shall 
shoot, fire off, or discharge any cannon, 
gun, pistol, fire arm, fuse or shooting 
cracker, within said village, except by 
permission of the Mayor, the person so 
offending ehallca conviction- thereof be 
fined in any sum not exceeding $5.00 and 
shall pay the costs of prosecution.
Section 2, Section S3 of said ordi­
nance shall he amended to read as fol­
lows: That it shall he unlawful for any 
person without proper authority, to in 
any way interfere with any of the lights 
of said village.
It shall be unlawful for any person or 
persons to interfere with the poles and 
wires in said village used for the pur­
pose of furnishing electric light and 
power.
It shall be unlawful for any person or 
persons in any manner to disfigure, mo­
lest or injure any public lamp-post, fix­
ture or lighting apparatus in said village, 
and any person or peisons violating any 
of the provisions of this Section shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, aud upon con­
viction thereof shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding $45.00 and pay the 
tost* of prosecution.
Section 8. That this ordinance shall
Tock a Htsinuttt of Soldier* 
Clear the Reads In 1838.
X'noro was u rcriei-r Il^Tcnlcs on- 
groe VfMeii out a in*h!o figure in the 
English blizzard of
To appreciate Die rolo played "by 
i m  Ilemdes Ff'-rae idea., iryjat-Jio.
fToFthe storm on 
other methods of travel, . Fourteen 
mail coaches were abandoned on as 
mcin7. roads. Another was dug out 
of drifts five times between Exeter 
and London.
Another tit,a buried go deep that 
it took 300 men* principally cappers 
and miners, several hours to make, a 
passage to the coach end rescue the 
mails and passengers* while near 
Chatham the enow Jav to a depth of 
thirty or forty feet, the military be­
ing turned out to tbe number of 
000 to clear the wav.
- In  London the drifts were ten 
feet deep, and hundreds of men and 
earls were employed hauling snow 
out to the fields in the suburbs. The 
markets were in a bad way. One 
day only four stall holders were 
able to roach a main market. Greens 
which a few days before the storm 
were being sold for threepence a 
bunch at .market nouT fetched from 
tenponce to a shilling, tip nips, car­
rots and celery becoming equally 
dear, while penny handfuls of pars­
ley realized 2s, fid., and the happy 
possessor of a hunch which he had 
previously purchased for hinepence 
realized for his prize no less a stun 
than£1 2s. fid.
Amid' all this confusion the pio­
neer railways covered themselves 
with glory by running trains almost 
without, interruption. There was a 
deep cutting on one line where the 
snow had drifted badly, and great 
numbers of people turned out to 
see how the Hercules engine would 
get along. They imagined, of course, 
that she would be stopped, but to 
their astonishment the engino dash­
ed right into the drift, “clearing 
her way through apparently with­
out tWslightcat difficulty, the snow 
at the same time flying over the top 
of the engine chimney like foam 
from, the broken waves of a violent 
sea, and notwithstanding obstruc­
tions the train came down from 
Greenhead (twenty miles) in one 
hour ■ *and a quarter.” ■— London 
Queen. _________ ■
- Why He Bolted.
A t one of the London clubs one 
evening Mr. Montagu Williams met 
Lord ——, who had Just lost his fa­
ther. The young lord was naturally 
melancholy, and the lawyer pro­
posed visiting a theater opposite,; 
which proposition was accepted. 
There was a slight fire in, the thea- 
■ter, whereupon the’young lord was 
among the first to bolt, .‘like a rab­
bit,” out of the budding. Return­
ing iMnarehr Hr. Wil-
Eatmfi found there his young friend 
quietly smoking a cigar.
“What on earth made you bolt 
that way? You seemed frightened 
out of your wit* (not a  difficult mat­
ter perhaps). Don't you know that 
on such.an occasion if everybody 
got up and rushed out a panic would 
ensue, with Very likely fatal conse­
quences? Why on earth, couldn’t  
you sit still, as I  did? There was 
nothing serious the matter.’^  Upon 
this, with the most, patronizing air, 
the young gc-ntleman replied, “Oh, 
yes, that’s very well for you, but 
you’ve not jusd* succeeded to a peer­
age and £’20,000 a year.’*
Foried to Surrender.
young man had asked
his daughter and
the
been
The
father for 
refused.
“Then you wilt not give me 
Jane?*’ he hoairrty demanded.
“I didn’t  speak in Yolapuk, did 
I?” sneered Jane's father.
The young man paused at the 
door,
T am considered a goad looking
“Ladies turn and 
X  pass along the
follow,” he raid, 
stare after me as 
street. Your coidr- smiled at me to 
night while I lingevcd at the side 
door. I returned" tho Grade. Now 
I will follow' un this favorable im­
pression. I  will make love to the 
cook. In  a week w» will elope!”
Tho old man turned pale.
“Don’t  tall: like that!” he gapped, 
“You wouldn’t ha cruel enough to 
rob us of our cook! No, no! Xot 
another word! Jana is 
Cleveland Plain Ibaler.
vourol”-
Furnishings
Starts
Friday, Ju ly  16 th,
SPRINGFIELD’S. . . \. • * .
G REATEST
S A L E
WatcK for C ircu lars com ing your w ay
Round trip carfares refunded to all points 'within 
4o miles of Springfield under the plan of the 
* Merchants’ Association.
• *■ *
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2£2£
Cures Crip . W
In Two Days.To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Brom o Quinine Tablets. <m every
Seven MBHoa.boxes soW In  past l a  months. T fa lS  S ig n a t u r e ,  feoX . 2 5 c ,
SPECIAL FO R  JU L Y
take effect and be in force from arid 
after the earliest period allowed by law. 
Passed May 13,1909.
J, II. W olford,
I l f  A W/IM
Attest: J. G. McCorklll/
Cofp, Clerk.
ORDINANCE naming Village streets.
.................. —- ............................................
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarvillc, State of Ohio.
Section 1 That the street North of 
Church street shall be known as College 
street, That the street running South 
from Grove Street and West of Main 
Street shall be known as Miller Street. 
That the first street North of the rail­
road running West from Main Street to 
School Street shall be known as Rail­
road Street. That the ect running 
East and West from Wilburn corner to 
Hast Street shall be known as MHbum 
Street.
S ection % This Lrdlnar.ee shall take 
effect and be in for-.e from and after the 
earliest period allowed bviaw,
Passed May 13, lw*b
J* H. WoLl oRD,
Mayor,
Ai'TKfiT: J .G . Mu .;o*xku ,
Clerk,
tm# m m  ataieat mammy m . Mam*sm**m mm m m .............
$20*00 Rubber Mounted
Harness * * *»*»<»»«*»*•« * *M ♦ • « t M * t ♦ « « ♦ M « » «t 1 * t » * « . » « * ,
C. E,. HAGER,
*I3  EA S T  TH IR D  S T ., 0 P P . W A Y N E A V E .-E A S T  OP C A N A L , ; D A YTO N , 0.
V
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O u r  G re a t R eb u ild in g S a le  
B e g in s T h u rsd a y ) J u ly  15,— ~
Having secured the three additional doors in our present building which are 
required to accommodate our rapidly growing business, we must dispose of our 
present large stock of Women’s Ready-to-Wear Garments before the builders
begin operation,
, *
Our Entire Stock of Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts and Dresses Must Be 
Sold at Unheard of prices without Regard to Cost or Value
DOM’T LET ANYTHING PREVENT YOU FROM ATTENDING THIS GREAT
SALE AND BARGAIN-OPPORTUNITY,
Conkle
I
17 South Main Street, Dayton, Ohio.
This Store Has No Other Dayton Connection^
! LOCAL AND PERSONAL
E a r . H om er M cM illan visited his 
paren ts several days th is  woeK.
Miss E t h e l . Spencer is visiting; 
rela tives m. Xenia.
Miss M ary M urdock is visiting 
Prof, and Mrs. W. It. McChesney 
in Wooster.
Miss Helen Ogleshee is visiting 
Miss Gladys W ildinan m  Spring- 
field.
Miss E tna Conley is spending the 
week, With friends in Spring V alley
Miss I tta  Murdock entertained the 
G. 0 , T . club Tuesday afternoon.
MrS. David X aughead has been 
quite sick a t  the home of her son, 
Mr. John liaughead .
Mr. and Mrs, Jo h n  Johnson and 
two daughters visited in South 
Charleston Sabbath,
—Come! come! to  the L. T. L. 
Law n Fete Satu rday  eveniujg on 
law n re n t of (he opera house.
Miss Terzah McMillan a fte r a  two 
m onths v isit in  Oxford has re­
turned home., .
Preaching Sabbath  m orning and  
veiling in  the  IT. iP. church by Dr, 
'. Qt, Carson.
Mrs. 1ST, H , Owens loft th is  week 
/o r  OOfcMtg* where she w ilt v isit 
w ith  rela tives.
Mrs. D. H . SulJenberger e n te r 
tained Monday evening in honor of 
Miss Gladys W lldm an.
Miss M ary Bird entertianed about 
th irty  of her lady friends on Tues­
day afternoon, the occasion being 
in honor of her fifteenth birthday.
Mr. S. E . H anna has returned to 
Chillicolhe afte r a  v isit with his 
brother-in-law  and sister, Dr. and 
Mrs. J . W . Dixon. .
-Masters. W arren and Parren 
Biidgway of D ayton are m aking a 
weeks v isit w ith  their uncle Mr. 
Weod W arner.
—V anilla ice cream,. Straw berry 
ice cream  and Pineapple ice a t  the 
h . T. 3j . law n fete tomorrow night, 
a t th e  rear of opera house.
Mrs, L illias Gowdy M ilburn of 
Chicago visited w ith her grand­
m other, Mrs. A. W. Osborn from 
F rid ay  u n til Monday.
Mr. 0* M, Grouse was in Colum­
bus Thursday on business.
Court house officials will observe 
W ednesday afternoon as a holiday 
during Ju ly  and August. The 
county commissioners have granted 
this upon petition.
Mr, J .  A. McMillan left this week 
for Minneapolis, Kansas, to look 
after his farm ing interests. Mr. 
McMillan goes. Ithere every year | 
about harvest time. •
Mrs. M artha  E rv in  le f t la s t  F ri­
day for Bloomington, In d ., where 
she will m ake an  extended v isit 
with Mrs. Ferris.
Miss Agnes Bto un o n tls  v isiting  
M r, And Mr*. 0 .  G. P a u li of Hew 
Salem, Pa.
Mies E d n a  Townsley, who has 
been m aking Mis# E leanor Sm ith of 
K ent, 0 ., a  v isit h a s  returned homo.
Mrs, W , J- Sm ith of K en t i t  ex- 
here Satu rday  and w ill m ake a  visit 
w ith relatives.
Miss L e tts  Bum garner is visiting 
friends in  Portsm outh- for a  couple 
of weeks.
Miss M artha "Kyle of U rbana, III., 
:S being entertained a t  the hoffie of 
Mr, H ettfy Kyle,
R ev.W . S. Sanderson, wife and 
aughter have re tu rned  home afte r 
v isit of several w eeks in  U tica, 0 ., 
nd New York.
Don’t  forget the L. T, L . . lawn 
fete tomorrow nigh t. Gome and tell 
your neighbors to come and come 
prepared to take some home to 
those who can 't come.
Messrs, G. A. McClellan and 
Jam es McClellan a .d Misses Irene 
McClellan and M ary Pansy of Day- 
ton spent W ednesday evening with 
Mrs. Lucy McClellan.
—The Senior L. T, L . will hold an 
ice cream  social on the opera house 
law n tomoftrow evening. Come and 
bring your friends aad  help a  good 
cause,
— Come to the  L. T. L. ice cream 
social tomorrw n igh t and help the 
young' people of Cedarvllle to 
send two ■ delegates to the S tate  
L. T. L . convention which rnoetts a t 
Zanesville, Aug. 4-0.
' . ...  ■ i ...... . Jl'ffLSJLl'1!!
Moses A. W alton, a  well known 
Spring Valley citizen died Satur­
day evening from h eart trouble. 
He hah been a  rural m ail carrier j 
for some years. The funeral was 
held Monday,
Uncle Jo h n  0 , m ad# a  magnifi­
cent g ifto f  several m illion dollars] 
last week for educational purposes. 
A rem arkable eo-incident, is th a t!  
just about the sam e tim e gasoline [ 
increased on cent one the gallon.
The Jam estow n W. O. T. U. Silver 
Medal Contest was held a t  G rap e , 
Grove church S atu rday  evening. 
There were five youug ladies and 
ono young m an in the class. Miss 
Hazel Tonkiuson won the medal.
There will bo no preaching a t  the i 
M ethodist church owing to the ab­
sence of tho pastor, Bov. W. E. 
Putt, who has been called to Mor-1 
row to conduct the funeral services 
of Mrs. Dr. Mounts.
O p e n  u n t i l  10:30 
S a tu rd a y s
BIG SALE 
ISON
WILLNER’S WHIRLWIND 15 DAY SALE.
IS ON IN FULL BLAST
PEOPLE COMING FROM MILES
IN EVERY DIRECTION.
DAYTON'S GREATEST EVENT
PULLING THE CROWDS.
RECORD BREAKING BARGAINS
FAIRLY JAMMING THE STORE.
B O N 'T
M I S S
IT .
WILLNER’S,
II6-IIA S. Main St., Dayton, 0.
The eons and daughters and their 
families of Mr. and Mrs, Samuel 
Creswell enjoyed a  picnic W ednes­
day in  the beautiful grove a t  the 
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J , H . Stor­
mont. The day was ideal for such 
a gathering and the members of 
the Urge fam ily thoroughly enjoy* 
the pleasures of the day.
Mr. L. J .  Lorrlm er and two sons 
returned to their home in Zatics- 
vlle, W ednesday. The former is a 
is a  brother of Mrs. F. P. H astings 
and visited here the first of the 
week. The two sons, Jam es and 
Dwight spen t the past four weeks 
w ith their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs "F . P. Hastings.
SECTIONS 2Gfi<> to 2CGi~ 13 REVISED ] 
STATUTES.
THAT AN ORDINANCE requiring la­
bor to be performed upon the streets 
passed December 15, 1803, shall be 
amended to read as follows:
I!e it ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Cedarville, State of Ohio, 
Section 1. That Section 1 oi said or­
dinance be amended to read as follows: 
That each able bodied, fiiuie person be­
tween the ages of twenty-one and fifty- 
five years, resident of said village or 'er- 
ritory, thereto attached for road purpos­
es, and not exempt by law, is hereby re­
quired to perform by himself or a sub­
stitute to be provided by him in each 
year, two days labor upon the streets 
and alleys of said village, and the public 
roads and highways that lie within said 
territory: and provided further that any 
person required to perform said labor 
may have the option of paying into the 
Village Clerk or Village Treasurer the 
sum of $3.00 in lieu of performing such 
lahGr as provided by law,
StC'XTON 2. This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed May 18,1000.
J. H. Wolford,
Mayor.
ATTEST: J.G . MlCORKELL,
Corp. Clerk.
m*P Pain* InstantlykM&ihM m», m * ‘ **
-ftr. Mferf
"It Pays to Trade In Springfield"
S P R I N G F I E L D , O H IO
. In  case of 0 . H . Turnbull against 
R alph Townsley has been settled 
out of court and. dismissed.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Townsley 
have be ta  spending several days in 
Springfield.
Mr. W ill H aley of New, Orleans 
has been visiting  his m other for 
several days.
J . T. Adams has broughtTsuit 
against the Spring Valley ©aiming 
Company for $10,000 dam ages for 
personal injuries las t August.
33d SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE 
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 22, ’09
If merchandise, quality and prices count for anything, It
will be, the greatest In our history
See our 4=page circulars which will be dis= 
tributed Monday and Tuesday of [next 
week, for full partidars. If you fail 
to receive a circular, w rite ns and 
we will mail you one a t once.
W e  refund your round trip fare on purchases 
of $15 or over if you live within a radius of 
40 miles of Springfield.
mmhmmIm
Graves* Cloak flo u se
Corner of Limestone and High Streets, Springfield, Ohio,
July and August Closing Out Sale of Summer Merchandise.
The difference between ours and many so-called clearance Bales is in the exceptionally high-class charac­
ter of the goods obtainable at lowered prices. No doubtful styles or inferior grades, bought for the occasion 
are ever featured here. The reductions are genuine, the styles, correct. The following examples will give 
some idea of the underpricing:
W om en’s  Handsomm Light an d  M odi* 
urn W eight Tailor-m ade Suits
$13 to $10 gratia* will be cleared a t ....$0.08
$l8to $35 grade* for.............. ..... . $9.08
$23 to $10 grade*for........... ................ . $14.08
W om en's A ttra c tiv e  Skirts 
Black, brown and  blue Panam as, pre­
viously sold a t  $7.50 to $10, for each ...$4,93 
Styliih , Practical, H ard-W earing sk irts  
In Panam a*, serge*, worsteds and ligh t 
wool mixture*, previously sold a t  $10 to
$U.50, for each...................................... $7.00
D istinctly  High-Cl&s* b k irts—The bal­
ance of our stock of fine S k irts  in voiles, 
silk* panamas, worsteds and novelty 
weaves in a il colors, including white ser­
ges, will be moved a t  one-third and one- 
fourth less than  original prices.
Carefully T a ilo red  Linen  
Dresses
A ll colors? and sizes, embroidered or 
uniquelyjtailored. sold up to’uow a t  $19,00 
for each......... .............. ............ ............„„$9.75
Superior L ingerie Dresses
D ainty lacy  models ; originally sold a t  
$8.50 to $25; w ill be disposed oi in  three 
lots a t  ea ch ............... $5,98, $9,98 and $14,98
W om en's Long Pongee Coats. 
Excessively fetching in style, special$9.98 
W ash able  Coat Suits
In  im ported reps, and linens, p lain  and 
lace trim m ed effects, en tire ly  new m od­
els, regular $15 grades, f o r ..................$9,98
W om en's W h ite  a n d  Crentn M et 
W aists
$12 values for.........................     $1,98
H a n d . E m broidered  L ingerie W a ists  
R ed u ced  from
$1.50 and $3.50 to......... ..........   ,....,98o
$4.00 to:.... ........  $3,98
$6.50 qualities fo r.......... .......................$3.98
$8.50 qualities for..,.........     $4.08
W om en’s Good S ilk  P etticoatsJass vsauj
In  sum m er colors, reduced from $6 to 
$3.98 each, and a  splendid assortm ent in 
black and colors, previously sold a t  $8.75 
for e a c h ................................  $5.98
Also a  fink assortm ent of Heatherbloom 
Petticoats, a ll colors from ................98c up
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS
.........................*
The'remainder ofjour2stock]of|Hats]will^be disposed.of afc*prices£ranging| from. ,98c to $6.98
msmmJI
A BAPTIST ELDER
B estored to H ealth  b y  Vino!
“I was run down and weak from in­
digestion and general debility, also suf­
fered from vertigo. I  saw a  cod liver 
preparation called VInol advertised and 
decided to give it a  trial, and the re ­
sults wore most gratifying. After tak­
ing two bottles I regained my 
strength and am now feeling unusually 
well.” Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap­
tist Church, Kingston, N. C.
VInol Is not a patent medicine—but a 
preparation composed Of the medicinal 
elements of cods’ livers, combined with 
a tonic iron and Wiae, Vinol creates 
a hearty appetite, tone* up the organs 
of digestion and makes rich, red blood. 
In this natural manner, Vinol creates 
strength for the run-down, over­
worked and debilitated, and for deli­
cate children and old people. For 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vinol is unexcelled,
All such persons in this vicinity are 
asked to try Vinol on oar offer to re­
fund their money if it  fails to glva sat­
isfaction,
Sold ly  C, M. KidgwSy,
M O N EY CANNOT B UY A  B E T T E R  P A IN T i t -
T H A N
H A N N A ’ C  f i D C C M  C E A In m m  d  ilK L L Ii oLAL*
Tho Paint possessing every essential quality. I r * "
Nothing In it  blit what should be there.
Nothing'lacking that will improve it. 1—
Pigments scientifically combined, and finely ground in Pure j rwr‘*,*“ \Yfli v******
Linseed OH. 1/7*  *s*
“The M ade to W ear Pa in t”
i that outwears all others, and that in wearing away does no gradu- { 
1 ally leaving a perfect surface for repainting. w w\ \  v "
ron salc av , ■ <? '
(L\  wmm
KERR & HASTINGS BROS_
X
These qualities are as rare as the reductions 
are radical.
Don’t wait, we have all sizes now. If you de­
lay a week your size may be gone.
A  “Sale’* with us is a real sale, we mean what we say and every price we quote means good dollars saved for you.
dfb  *fl P f  ff*  You have choice of many B L U E  S R R G E  S U I T S  worth $28 and 830, which we have juBt purchased from Hirah, Wickhire&. Co: These are 
A , T f l  1 /  * j | i l  without doubt the finest line of Serges we have ever had in the house. We also have a fine assortment of greys and greens which we bought in this
^  9  *  special purchase. This sale contains our regular stock, values from $20 to $35. Sizes from 33 to 46.
$11.50 YOU HAVE. A CHOICE OP MANY M EN ’S AND  YOUNG M ENS’ SUITS W ORTH UP TO $30.00
\ MID-SUMMER
S 
S 
S
Ss \ s sss  s
R. S. KINGSBURY
FOR $4.98 YOU HAVE T H E  CHOICE OF TH IRTY M EN ’S AND  YOUNG MEN'S TW O AND TH R E E  PIECE SUITS
Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits
$7,50 to $10,00 values, m arked fiowjx to ........ , ...... ................. ....... ....... . $6.23
$3.00 to $7.09 values, m arked down to.................................................. . $4 .98
$3,50 to $4.50'values, m arked down 'to .....................................................$ 3 .5 0
$2.00 to $3.00 vu’.ios, m arked down to,..,....... ................. .........................$1,98
Boys’ Wash Suits
$2.60 to $3.0o valuos, m arked down to.... ............................... .................. $1.58
$2.00 values, m arked down to........„................ ........ .j................................. $1.48
$1,50 and  $2,75 values, m arked down t o . . .......-...... ......................... ........ $1.24
$1.00 and $1,25 valuos. m arked down to.......................................................89c
Boys' Knee Pants
$1.50 and $2.00 values, now.......... .................................................................$1,24
$1.00 and $1.25 values, now............................ ...................................................89c
75c values, now......... -............................................... ................................... .....64c
60c and 65o values, now...................... !.........................................*.................. 89c
25c valuos, now....... ...................... ..................................... .......................J9c
Wash. Pants Included. .
M ENS’ TROUSERS.
Choice of $3,00 to $8.00 Trousers, m arked  down to ... $4 ,98  Choice of $2.60 to $3.00 Trouser*, m arked down to......$1.98
Choice of $3.50 to $4.50 Trousers, m arked down to....$3 .50  Choice of $1.60 to $1.75 Trousers, m arked down to....$1.39
STRAW  H A T S
Choice of a ll $3 to $5 values, now...................... ............$1.98 Choice of a il $1.50 values, now...................... ................... ,.98c
Choice of a ll $2 and $2.50 values, noV........................... $1,48 Choice of all 50c and 76o values, now......................a........ 39c
..  : y  '■■:.• , ....... ' " . ■ ■ • ■ ' ...-...-— ;— — —:— ,v. ■■■ .
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
A ll $2.60 and $3 values, m arked down to .............. (.... $/.98  m arked  down to................. :............................. ..........89c
A ll $1.60 and $2 values, m arked down to .... !.............. $t.39  All 75c values, m arked down to....................- ........... ...... 89c
All W ilson Bros, and Griff an $1 aud $1.25 values, A ll 50o and 65a values,m arked  down to .........................45c
UNDERWEAR
A ll$2.50 and $3 Union Suits, now................................ $ i .9S A ll $1 Silkine vaiues, por garm ent................................... T5c
j t l l  $1.30 and $2 Union Suits, now... ;.................... .....,. .$1.39 All $1 and $1.23 Balhriggan values per garm ent—...... 89c
AU $1.00 and $1.25 Union Suits, now................................ 89c  A ll 50c and 65c B albnggan values, per garm ent............ 45c
T R A V E L IN G  BAGS
an d
SU IT  CASES
20 Per Cent Discount During this Sale
HOSIERY
$1.00 and $1,23 values in  Bilk hone, por pa ir........................ ...................................- ............ ...........;............................... 89c
30c and G5cfancy hose, per p a ir .......... ................. .................. ................. -............... ................. .35c, 3  pa irs for $ t
35c fancy hose, worth 50c a  pair....!.... ................................ . ........................ .................................. - .................. *........2So
10c HandKerchiefs 
marKed down to
4 c
This Sale Begins July 15th—Continues One Month, Until August 15th.
R. S. KINGSBURY
50 &  52 E. M A IN  S T R E E T , X E N IA , OHIO.
“IT PATS TO TRADE IN SPRINGFIELD.’'
K innane B ros.= S iillivan  Co .
iBuick No. 10 
Has a Won­
derful Career.
$100 Reward* $100.
Springfield’s Greatest Value-Giving Store.
T h e  L on g LooR ed F o r E v e n t
FOR the past forty years our friend*, patrons and the public in gen­eral have looked forward to and waited for Kinnane’s Semi- Annual Clearance Sale. This year, owing to the Kinnane Brothcrs- 
Sullivan interests being consolidated, we were compelled to carry greater 
stocks than usual. This, immense surplus must be sold no matter how. 
great the loss may be, so a t promptly,
Eight o’clock, Saturday morning, July 17, ’09
our doors open upon the greatest money-saving event ever held in 
Springfield. 'f
OUR. GREAT JU LY  MARK­
DOWN SA L E
when all Summer goods will be sold regardless of "cost or former gelling 
price,
*
TaKe A dvantage of T h ese  L ow
Prices.
Round trip carfares refunded to all points with­
in 40 miles of Springfield under the plan of The 
Merchants’ Association.
- f 
/
Contrary to  the popular opinion, 
the Buick ear No. 10, w ith which 
Louis Chevrolet won Hu? Cobe tro ­
phy race was not a  now car,
E arly  in  February the  winning 
car was taken by Barm an, then  the 
only Buick pilot, anti shipped to 
Now Orleans fer the M ardi Gran 
meet, to bo used to carry  supplies 
to and from  the track and garage. 
W hen S trang  was signed as a  mem­
ber of th a t team , ho w ent to tho 
Florida beach on a  hurry  call and 
hastily  stripped “No. 10” for tho 
Daytona race*. The young s ta r  
won two lOo-inile events w ith the 
car and twice bloke th* world’s 
record lor stock cars. Then Strang 
equipped tile machine and won two 
events in  the A tlantic  H ill Climb, 
breaking tho stock car record for 
the course.
W hen Chevrolet joined the Buick 
forces. S trang  had received a new 
car and “ No. 10”  was inherited  by 
the Fronclmian. Chevrolet won tho 
free-for-all speed event, breaking 
the record course tip tho mountain. 
N est he won the lou-milo champion­
ship a t  Montgomery, A la., w ith the 
now famous m achine. Afc the Blr- 
5 imngham meet, two (lays later, 
Strang borrowed tho car from Chev­
rolet and while leading in tho 100* 
mile race, an InsuiUeiantly inflated 
iiitf biiist, sending the machine 
through the fence. Three Wfeska 
later Chevroletstruck a stono wall 
with the car during the  Giant’s 
Despair climb a t  Wiikenbarre, tu rn­
ing it. over. In  a  week’s tiino “ No. 
10.”  now considered a  combination 
goad luck  and hoodoo car, was on 
Ibo Oobo trophy course.
In  the tenth lap  a valve cap broke 
sending the valve down into tho 
cylinder, p'nnchiug a  hole In tho top 
of tho piston. Chevrolet drove tho 
rem aining seven laps on three cyl­
inders, witihing the raeo. “ No, 10“ 
will n o tb o ro th o d  to  the  stud , m  
they say In race horse circles, but 
will continue in  competition!! in 
tho bands of the great pilot, Chev­
rolet.
True to Principle.
“1 h'ib-ve in making the Httio 
tbinno count," remarked the kindergar­
ten teacher as she called up tlio class 
In arithmetic.
| The readers Of tliis paper will ba pleased 
; to learn that there is at -least ono dreaded 
t disease that science has bean ablo to core in 
all its stages and that to Catarrh. Hall's j 
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh 
Curo is tahen internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous sumacs of system ' 
thereby destroying tho foundation of the 
di Lease, and-giving tho patient strength by. 
building up the constitution and assisting: 
nature in doing its work, Tho proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, I 
that they offer ouo Hundred Dollars for any I 
case that It fails to cure. Sen for list o 
testimonials.
Address. J*1. J . CllVNEY <fc Co, Tolcda O. 
Sold by Druggist, 7flc.
Hall's Family Mils aro tho 'best,
AN OPPORTUNITY.
Tho Michigan N ursery Company, 
of Monroe, Michigan, ono of the 
oldest and m ost roliublo nurseries 
in the country, w ants a representa­
tive in this vicinity. Good wages 
can bo made colling their high 
grade trees, plants, etc. W rite 
them  today. 2Gd.
SECTION 7—1 CODE.
AN ORDINANCE to punish persons 
found in a state of intoxication, and 
'alSo to punish persons disturbing the 
peace and good order of the Village by 
intoxication.
Be it ordained by the Council of the 
Village «£ Ccdarville, Ohi<
Section 1, Whoever is found in a 
state of intoxication in any public place 
within the limits of this village shall be 
fined five ($6.00) dollars, and shall pay 
the coats of prosecution.
Section 2. That it shall be unlaw­
ful for any person to disturb the peace 
quiet arid goon order of the village by 
intoxication, and any person violating 
thi9 section shall be deemed guilty of 
an offense and on conviction thereof 
shall be fined in any mim not exceeding 
fifty ($30.00) and. be imprisoned not 
more than thirty days or both at the 
discretion of the Mayor.
.Section 8 This ordinance shall take 
effect and be in fmee from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed this 20th day of June, 1B0D.
J. H. Wom-'ohij, 
Mayor.
A * j . G. M< Coma-xt.,
Clerk of Council.
Her Preference.
A Woman weuld rather inherit an 
outlandish looking bedstead from her 
great gro&bgi'anihaotlie? than a set 
of tho finest brains from her father.
Our Spring Showing
Of handsom e fabrics for sack 
suits, frock and cutaw ay coats 
and Ghcstorfleid overcoats em­
braces a ll the la te s t novelties 
in elegant and exclusive im ­
ported and domestic Woolens. 
W e aro prepare to fashion you 
a  su it th a t will be peerless in  
cut, fit and distingue style a t 
. a t  a  reasonable figure.
K /IN Y , Leading Tailor,
x e w # ; o .
Pennsylvania
EXCURSIONS
SUNDAY EXCURSION CINCINNATI, $1.25
Train leaves Codatvillo 7:50 a. in., retu rn ing  a t  7:50 p .m .
TO NIAGARA FALLS
A ugust M, v ia Cleveland and the lakes.
TO ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE MAY
And other Soashoro Resorts, A uguste .
TO COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA
Daily with long l inifc. V ariable Routes,
TO ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC EXPOSITION
Daily, Seattle, Portland, Han Francisco and other Pacific Coast and 
W estern cities may be visited on the trip , which m ay l»o made over v a r­
iable routs w est of Chicago ami St. Louis.
Homeseekers Northwest, West, Southwest
On designated dates during sum m er,
, ,  f»'»«»jsoarcat 'I iekot Agent, or call on or w rite ,T, W,
HADABACG1I, Agent. .
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
